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PI KADER HOST TO

CHIEF POTENTATE

Shriners Entertain Head of

Order at Brilliant Ban-

quet Board.

DECORATIONS ARE UNIQUE

J. Frank Trrnt Guct at Klabnrat
Dlnnrr at Commercial Club at

Which 100 Knight or Frs
Io II 1m Honor.

M'rrr-makin- z and rood cheer mere
farjr; at the tthrlnK of the Myrtle

hrlner of Al Kader Temple aroumt
their Imperial J. Frank
Trt. at the banquet tendered blra at
the Portland Commercial Club last
nlht-- About 10) wearera of the fes
were present and told atones ana
joined In a aplrlt of ood lellowahip
until a late hour.

The banquat was presided over by
tv. c. Bristol and was In the hands of
a committee consisting; of J. O. Mark.
larer Beckwlth. William Parla. A.

X. Lett and Joseph MrClalland. The
table of the banquet. room were, ar- -

nncd In the form of the Insignia of
the. order, a crejeent suspended from
a large sword and encircling; a star.
They were decorated with Oregon
grape. laid alone the center of the
table, ar.d with, lante broad-blade- d

swords laid on top of the evergreen
ajontc the centers of the tables.

Pertlaad Pleases retralafe.
Fallowing the banquet Imperial Po-

tentate Treat and other Shriners spoke.
Mr. Treat, who was the nrst to speak,
said In part:

--Of all ths fine banquets that hare
been tendered to me In the course of
my visits to ths different temples, this
Is the most beautiful and the most In-

spiring that It has been my prlvllece
to see. I look upon these distinctions
as belna- - given, not to honor me. but to
honor the htrhest power In the great
order of which we are members. Since
I have come to Portland I have come
to love the city and I have come to love
you. nobles, but I love you as plain
Frank Treat, and I hope you love me
as Frark Treat."

Anion the speakers of the evening;
was Robert A. Miller, lie wss Intro-
duced by the toaetmaster as "The
Pemocratle warhorse of Oregon." and
he made It the occaelon of emphasizing
the order's mission as the fraternallxer
of the members of society, and the
eradlrator of the effects of religious.,
political, business or personal differ-
ences among Its fellowship.

"I feel." he said, "that reference to
me as a Democrat. In this gathering.
Is as much out of place as It was on
one occasion when I was called upon
to address a church congregation, and
the preacher, for want of more appro-
priate words. Introduced me as the
temocratle warhorse of Jackson

County.'
Frateraal Orders Bladlag.

"The penalty Of civilization." he con-

tinued, "la that It Isolates the Indi-

vidual. Our religious creeds do not
bring us together on a basis of mu-

tual understanding: politics lesds us
apart: business Is nothing better than
organised brigandage, where each one
tries to grab all there's In It for him;
but our fraternal organizations are the
great mediums through which all these
forces are molded together.

"This organization Is the cement that
binds the best people of the earth to-
gether. The Kings of Kurope. through
It. are your brothers and mine. 1 be-

lieve that the Shriners and the Ma-

sonic organisations are doing more for
civilization today than any force on
the face of the earth. I give my time
to It as a religious duty. In these
organizations Urs the secret that tells
us why. in times when nations were In
arms against each other, and Internal
strife and turmoil held swsy. those na-

tions have still persevered In their
courses, and have not perlahed."

AmJDC the other speakers were J.
K. Weileln. es-Cl- Tressurer; W. C.

Bristol. V. P. Fenton. King,
of the Oregon Supreme Court: Fred L.
Ptanlev. of Bend: James Cook. Oeorge
T. Baldwin. Judge, of K th

rails, and J. 1L I'oorman, of
YVodburn.

Ohrlaer mm alaaes Compare..
Mr. Fenton was Introduced aa a man

"who crossed the Missouri Klver with
his feet hanging out of the back of a
wagon." He said: "The men who wear
the fes sre the strongest men and the
truest rr.en of the country." Mr. Cook,
who Is a salmon-packe- r, told the dif-
ference between a hrlner and a sal-
mon. "There la really no difference."
he said. "They are both d.

But there Is more profit Jn a salmon
than In a thrlner. I never made a
cent out of a Phrlner."

Miss Harlet F.nna. a "liederslnger."
of Copenhagen. I'enmark. a sister of
Ir. Emll Enna. of Portland, a 6hrlner.
sanr a I"anlri song entitled "Blue-rower- ."

and an Knclish song entitled
"I Love My Old Ioll Best." She re-
sponded with a German encore. -

After te banquet Imperial Potentate
Treat left for Ashland, the smallest
city In the world to have a shrine. A
ceremonial will take place there In his
honor Monday nlsht.

COLONEL PROSSER IS DEAD

Founder of City Bearing Hla Name.
Prominent and Rich. Pa:

FF.ATTI.r Wash. Sept. . (Spe-
cial. Colonel William F. Prosser, ex-Ci- ty

Treasurer and member of the con-
stitutional convention In Olympta In!. died this afternoon at tils home.
li Kaat Garfield street, of a compli-
cation of diseases.

He was born 77 years aro In Penn-svlvan- la

and came to thta state In 1IT.
lie was conspicuous In territorial af-
fairs and was Instrumental In putting
through some of the Mg Irrigation
projects In Kastern Washington- - He
founded the town of I'reaser. the seal
of Benton County. His fortune, whtcb
Is considerable, waa made In Wash-
ington.

Colonel Prosser served throughout
the Civ;l War. He Is survived by his
son, Will'am T. Prosser. a newspaper
man. ard hia daughters, Margaret and
Mildred.

HICHENS SEES ALLAH ACTS

:n(llh Author In Nw York Com-

ments on Amrrkaa Fiction.

NKW VrirtK. eVpt. 11. (Special )

Robert Hichena. the well-know- n Eng-
lish author, arrived here on the Ameri-
can liner rhilaiSelphla today to at-tc-

rsUcaraais and the production of

"TKe Garden of Allah." his own drama- -
t satlor. of his famous novel, which will
....... . k rntiirv Theater. Thl a is
Mr Hichena' nrst visit to America.

Asked how he ' thought American
novels compared with English ones, Mr.

Hirhens said they did not seem to be
any worse than those on the otner ide.
III. I..... nvel "The Fruitful V me.

rtii he nnhiished next Monday. It deals
with the Influence of children upon
their parents.

Interest attaches to Mr. Hlcnens and
the production of his dramatic version
of "The Garden of Allah" from the fact
that it will be produced at the Cen tury

.. . whl.li I r vear closed Its
doors as the New Theater, an endowed
Institution which proved a failure.

The theater Is one of the most beau
tiful .nil irriil In the COUniTV. DUl 1 la
size and faulty acoustics contributed
ia Ita failure aa an endowed home of
the drama. However. Oeorge C Tyler.
of A Co.. was Quick to lease
and begin a s' preparatl
for "The Garden of Allah." which
said to be the largeat production ever
staged la a regular theater. Students
and patrons of the theater are wai
Ing Mr. Tyler's experiment with ln- -

tercet.

CHINESE CAUSE OF FEUD

TAZlVELTj SAVES SCEVE OF

BLOOI AXD SLAUGHTER.

Twenty-Fiv- e Chinese Gamblers) Are

Arrested and Balled Police

Want to Identify.

Detective Sergeant Smith and Attor
ney V. W. Banks had a personal en
counter In the police atatlon last night
and only the Interference or Municipal
Judge Taxwell prevented them from
nummcllng each other. The contro
versy waa brought about by Banks
giving ball for 14 Chinese arrested In
a raid at J8S Kverett street ana at-

tempting to rush his clients out of the
station before linger prints hsd been
taken of them all for the purpose of
Identification. Sergeant Smith pro-
tested and Banks attempted to squeeze
Smith, who had planted himself against
the door, out of the way.

In the tussle Smith caught Banks by
the collar and shoved him back In the
crowd of frightened, wild-eye- d Chinese.
Then the two men clinched and Judge
Taxwell. who had been summoned to
set ball. Interfered. The Judge caught
rimith by the collar with one hand and
Banks by the. collar with the other
and pushed them apart and held them
at arms' length, while they glared at
each ether.

The raid last night was at SIS Ever-
ett street, the big gambling-hous- e

opened at the beginning of the Rush-
light administration by Wong Sing
Jong, Interested In one of the biggest
Chinese gambling syndicates In the
I'nlted Ststes. The place was raided
by a detail of police urbef command
of Acting Chief Slover and Chairman
Coffey, of the police committee, aeveral
weeks ago. Last night the place was
raided a second time. At the hearing
In the former case there was difficulty
In identifying the men arrested, and
to obviate a similar difficulty this time
Acting Chief blover had linger prints
taken of them all. A total of I113S
bail was furnished.

The raid was made by Sergeants
Klenlen and Roberts and Patrolmen
Wylic. Gill, Griffith, Burrl. Hlrsch. Fos-
ter. West, Strani. Humphrey. Martin
and Webster. A wall was chorped
through and doors were broken down
with sledgehammers.

BRICKS CRUSH FIREMEN

WALLS OF BCRXIXO BCTLDIXG

TCMBLE IX LOCISVILLE.

Three Are Killed, Several Injured
at f 300,000 Blaze In Whole

t
sale Millinery Plant.

LOCISVILLE. Ky.. Sept. SI. An
avalanche of bricks from upper walls
of a burning six-stor- y building in trie
wholesale district crashed through
three floors of an adjoining building to-
night, killing three firemen and In
juring several other men.

l ne aesa: i.irmrniu uhh i --

son. salvage corps: Fireman Richard
Hardlman. salvage corps; Fireman
Richard Dial, salvage corps.

The Injured: Jacob Staegel and Ar
thur Montanus. employes of the Ken
tucky Wall Paper Company.

The firemen and clerks were on the
street floor of the Louisville Paper Com.
pany when the upper walla of the ad-
joining building of David Balrd A Sons,
wholesale milliners, erashed without
warning.

The Balrd loss Is ljno.000. while ad
joining stores also suffered damage.

$50,000 IN POSTAL BANK

Receipts Since Opening; of Deposi-

tory More Than $4 000 Dally.

Deposits In the Portland postal sav
ings bank have ave railed 14000 dally
since the depository was opened two
weeks ago yesterday. In 11 days the
total deposits were fSO.O41.X0. The
total number of depositors Is 17 and
the number of deposits no.

Maty-tw- o patrons have withdrawn
their deposits which aggregated ll.St
Savines stamps and cards to the
amount of 1.13.30 have been sold. Six-

teen cards have bee4 filled and turned
In. rontltutlng the Initial deposit of
II of as many patrons of tho savings
bank.

n.uu MtTtOnOtXK.ICAt. WLPORT.

PORTLAND. pt-- II. Maximum ttmper-.- ..

rivaraaa. minimum. drareea.
u at s X al.. 4.7 feel: chaass In
last 54 Hours. .4 fU rise. Total rainfall
.a r i. in a p. M I. nana: tntal rainfall
slO'-- SVtptember 1. 1111. &.PT Inchaa: normal
rainfall since tT tr 1. lull. 1.22 lochrs;
ra, aaa of ra.lr.tal since September 1. ltfll.
1 Inches. l sunshine erlrnhT 21.
a hours. JS minutes, poaatnte sunsmna. ii
hnar, K.4 anlnutea. Tlarcmeler (reduced to

at a P. at., J0.o Inches.
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

A larre area Is central over
Manitoba and another large h I

. vr:irs the Atlantic States. The
bar.'iv;ter la relatively am oar the Central
and Foutnrrn I o mir-m-. i ne rainiaii
Ii the I 'rued Stales Murine the last 14 Vmra
r.aa ten tleht and mt ;y loral In rhara.-ter- .

A fe sh"rrs have (alirn in ths upper
Vs. ley and the east iu!f

Coast shi' fair weather new prevalle In
the Rocky Mounialn and paclfle ftstrs. It
Is much rooirr la etra ColoraUo. Ne-

braska. Minnesota and the eastern portion
ft the Dakoias and (onerally turner la the
lak recton and In Montana.

The conditions are favorable for fair
wtather la this district Sunday.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinltjr fair, northerly

srlrds
and Washington ralr. northerly

win
Idaho ralr
Compasses, field-glasse- s, barometers,

r vdremetere. m!rroe-epes- . scientific ap.
pa rat as. WooUar J, Ciarke 4 Co.

DRUNKEN RIOTERS

SLASHWIT HKN1VES

Negroes and Whites Engage

in Deadly Race Feud in

Cleveland Streets.

THREE CUT, ONE FATALLY

Itloters Turn on Police, Boat I"p Of. ,

'fleer and Cut Patrol Wagon i

Horse Ixiose Blacks Said
to Be the Aggressors.

CLEVELAND. Sept. 14. A race riot
between whites and blacks broke out
In this city shortly before midnight-Thre- e

riots in leas than two hours
occurred, knives and revolvers being
used. Most of the participants were
under the Influence of liquor.

Of three sent to hospitals np to 1
o'clock thla morning, Joe Carllna, a
Porto Klcan. waa probably fatally
stabbed.

All available policemen were sent to
the district In which the fighting oc-

curred. When a patrol wagon, loaded
with officers, arrived, a crowd of men
unhitched the horse, leaving the wagon
stranded. Several hundred persona
filled the street and blocked efforts of
the police.

Patrolman McN'ally was badly beaten
when he arrested Charles Lyons, white,
said to have been a leader of the gang
which started the fighting.

The police at 1:10 o'clock had sue
ceeded In restoring order, after mak-
ing several arrests. Thirty policemen
were stationed In the district to pa
trol the streets until daylight- -

The riots were the result of a feud
of several weeks' atanding between
the whites and blacks. The latter, the
police ssy, started out to find the
former, and when the two factions met
there waa a flgkt with platola. knives,
fists and missiles. The fighting spread
several blocks down the street and
continued until the negroes fled.

KLICKITAT FAIR AIDED

rORTL-VX- LIVKSTOCK MEX TO

HELP COLDEXDALE SHOW.

O. M. Plummer, Stockyard Secre-

tary, to Judge Babies Arranged
in Stockmen's Style Prlxe Up.

Portland livestock men are going to
aid In making a success of the third
annual Klickitat County Fair, which
will be held at Ooldendale from Sep-
tember 27 to September 10.

O. M. Plummer. secretary of the
Portland Union Stockyards, was chosen
by the fair authorities to Judge three
classes of stock. He has selected
Frank Brown, the well-know- n stock-
man, to pass upon the beef breeds, draft
horses and goats, and Frank K.

of Crystal Springs Farm,
to Judge the harness horses, dairy cat-
tle and hogs.

The third class, which proved to be
the baby exhibit, Mr. Plummer has de--
elded he will be the Judge of himself.
Mr. Plummer hss arranged to put the
baby show on strictly a livestock basis
with American, English. Scotch, Irish
and German classea. There will be
prizes for the hast boy and girl under
one year and over one year, also a
grand champion of all classes, to be
the ine best-bre- d baby In the show.
The mother of the finest baby will get
a prize from the North Bank Road, in
the shape of a round-tri- p ticket to
Portland and a week's entertainment
at the Portland Hotel.

A special prize will be for the Roose
velt class, which will go to the biggest
family of children entered. Not less
than six In the family will be permit
ted and there is no limit the other way
as to number.

Mr. Plummer says this country needs
more hogs and he has figured out that
the only way to get them Is to have
more farmers. He will also suggest
the formation of boys' hot; clubs In
that part of the country. In Texas
there are 1S00 boys' hog clubs, con-
ducted on the same line as - poultry
clubs elsewhere, and they have been
a great success.

TRAITOR'S LIFE IS READ

SOXS OF KEVOLrnOX HOXOR
CAPTURE OF MA-tO- AXDRE.

Resolutions Are Adopted In Memory
of Portland Members Who

Pled in Past Year.

Commemorating the Hist annivers
ary of the capture of Major Andre,
which led to the unmasking of Bene
dict Arnold's treason against the co-
lonial government, the Sons of the
American Revolution held a smoker at
the University Club last night.

The feature of the evening's pro
gramme was a study of the character
and career of Benedict Arnold, pre
pared and read before the association,
by William D. .Wheelwrights In which
he showed how the clrcumstancea in
which Arnold was thrown, joining with
his ambltloifs and headstrong nature,
led to the consummation of the treach
ery which prevented his name from
becoming one of those honored In the
roll of the soldiers who fought in the
Revolution. Mr. Wheelwright's paper,
with two other papers on historical
subjects that were read at previous
meetings, win be Incorporsted In a pub
lication that Is to be issued In the near
future by the organization.

Memorial resolutions were read and
adopted for Lafayette Orover, a mem
ber who died May 11. or tnis year, and
for Hoswell B. Lamson, who died July
4. The Grover memorial was prepared
by General Thomas M. Anderson, the
first president of the association, and;
the Lamson memorial was written by
Thomas ,G. Greene

W. H. Boyer. William Conley. Ous- -
tav Cramer, Allen Tlndolph and Carl
Denton, guests at the smoker, sang a
number of patriotic selections, after
whlch a luncheon was served.

Impersonating- Officer, Charge.
H. Alderman, living on Kast Fif

teenth street, was arrested by Patrol-
man Hde at 192 S Grand avenue last
night, on a charge of Impersonating an
officer. T. E. Mills and his wife com--

Soprrtgbt Bart SohaiTner A Marx

plained that Alderman had represented
himself to be a police detective and
compelled them to leave their home at
301 Halrey street and accompany him
to a room at 1924 Grand avenue,
where there were two women. Mills
and his wife said Alderman demanded
money ftora them and threatened them
with arrest unless they "came
through." They managed to escape
and complained to Hyde and the offi-

cer took the "detective," much under
the influence of liquor, to the police
station, where Judfre Tasn'ell fixed bail
at 115ft cash. Alderman wss unable
to furr.lsh ball and was locked up.

TIMBER HOLDINGS UNSOLD

Seaside) Lumber and Manufacturing
Company Plant Lacks Bidder.

ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
The receiver's sale of the plant and
timber holdings of the defunct Seaside
Lumber Manufacturing Company,
that v.as to have been hold today by
Receiver F. H. Lelghton. was post-
poned until Saturday, October 7. be-

cause of the absence of bidders. Dur-
ing the past few days several pros-
pective buyers have been examining the
property, but none was present to bid
today. The sale Is under a foreclosure
of a mortgage given to secure $175,000
In bonds that were issued by the com-

pany and of which there is said to
have been about $100,000 sold, although
the latter question Is one that has not
been definitely determined. The sale of
a quantity of logs and logging; ma-

chinery belonging to the same com-
pany under foreclosure of chattel mort-
gages for $35,000, held by the defunct
bank of Seaside, is to be held at Sea-Fi-

next Saturday, but It will probably
be continued until after the sale of the
mill property.

GIRL FOUND IN BOY'S GARS

Kaa;le E of Sergeant Oclsner Pene-

trate Her Disguise.

It waa a poor make-u- p Pearl Brookie
donned last night to masquerade as a
boy with H. Belby. and the pair had

1 . ...i......, h.v were arrestedjjol Kune " ... j - -

at Sixth and Main streets by Sergeant
Oelsner. Miss or. " 1.... i ... tnM hv friends that
she would make a boy
and decided to try xne ainu
night. She tucked her skirts Into a
pair of baggy trousers,, slipped a coat
and veat over her dress and her lux-

urious growth of hair under a slouch
hat. , ,.

The bulging trousers ana peculiar
walk attracted the attention of Ser-

geant Oelsner a block away and he
watted for the queer-lookin- g pair to

. . . TUhH .vnlanttlnnireacn in. uw""1 " ' v.,
were made at the police station Miss
BrooKle waiaea oui m i

he 3nly hea to sirip oil me ui a
. . C7 v. 1 1. .. r,l.ri the bundle.OI ClOinea. cnw.uj - -- -

She promised never to attempt the dis-

guise again and waa permitted to go
ome.

ONE BOOK MUST BE READ

Bute Superintendent Alderman

Say Law If Imperative.

SALEM. Or., Sept. 23 (Special.)
State Superintendent oi w.v
tlon Alderman has completed the list
of books for the teachers" reaoing cir
cle, as required by a law passeo oy.

. .. v -i. i.va aitrnrrllnflr to thetne last w--

law teachers must read at least one or.

these books during the year, and fall-

ing to do so will not be entitled to have
their eertlflcates registered. The last
three books mentioned In the list will
count as one. The list is as follows:

Civics and Health." by William Harvey
"The Recllatlon." by George H-- ri

B.tts; "The Teachla of Ensllsh In

Elementary and Secondary Spools." by
p.rcival Chubb; "The American
School: Its Characterlstlce. .Its Tuture and
it. PTOWeme." hy Harold Waldsteln Feght:

to biudy and Teaching How to
Ftudy." br Prank Morten McMurry:

In F.nsrll.h." by O.orse Herbert
Palmer- - "The Evolution of Dodrt: a Peda-soslr- al

Story." by William Hawley Smith:
Jsaa Mitchell'. School." by A. W. Wray.

Auto Runs Down Boy.

Clifford Harris, aged 12. was run
down on his bicycle by automobile No.
$45, at Seventeenth and Oilsan streets
yesterday evening. In the collision the
boy was knocked from his bicycle and
badly bruised.

The automobile stoppe, and the
driver, who refused to give his name,
took the boy to his home at 161 North
Seventeenth street. It, Is not known
whether er not the boy la seriously
Injured Internally. ,

LUTED

You'd Better Pick Out
Your Fall Suit Now

A good many men are finding some very nice things here.
Let us put one away for you. This

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
line is full of good things for any man to wear. The color,

the weave, the style you want, and the size that will
fit you exactly; that's what we would like to

show you here when you are ready.

Our illustration shows the long roll English
sack; one of the best of the season's new
styles. Many other good models the "Var-
sity," "Shapemaker," Box Back. Many new
ideas in Overcoats and Raincoats to please your taste.

Suits $20 to $45 ccoaattss $18 to $50

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Go.
THIRD AND MORRISON

WRECK

"Penns' Road's Fast Train

Crashes Into Freight.

ONE WILL DIE, REPORTED

Four Tracks East of Pittsburg Are

Blocked by Debris Hospital

Train Being Rushed to

Scene of Catastrophe.

PITTSBURG. Sept. 24. The Pennsyl- - j

vanla Railroads cnicago-io-jMe- w xur.
flyer collided head-o- n with a

train of 60 empty cars 20 miles from
here at 1:20 this morning, Injuring five
railroad men and blocking all four
tracks for several hours.

No passengers on the flyer were In-

jured. The flyer Is known as No. 28,
and left Pittsburg at 12:50. It haathe
right of way and the reason for the
freight being in that vicinity at that
hour cannot be explained.

None of the cars of the flyer left
the rails and the train was brought
back to Trafford City where a new
locomotive was ready to proceed with
the train as eoon as a track was
cleared, which was expected to be
about 4 o'clock.

The injured are:
Engineer R. L. Henry and Fireman

Campbell, of the passenger. The
former Is but slightly hurt, while the
latter may die.

Engineer Henry Shew, of the
freight, his fireman and a brakeman
whose names, are unknown, were also
slightly hurt.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 24 The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company at
2:45 o'clock this morning announced
that tha only Information at hand con-

cerning the accident to the
flyer was ' that the fast express had
been "sideswlped" by a freight train
2S miles east of Pittsburg.

CAR TOSSES FIVE .20 FEET

Racing Auto Javes Jjlnnton Road

at Dead Man's Curve.

While speeding on the Linnton road
at 11:30 this morning, a large touring
car owned end driven by Jean Blaster

Scenic Highway

Across the Continent

4 Transcontinental
Trains Daily

Special round-tri- p excursion
rates to principal Eastern points
will be In effect September 25, Oc-

tober 2, , 17, 18, 1.

LowWestboundRates
Also in Effect.

TRAVEL BT THE

S00 SHORT LINE
TRAIN DB LUXE:

the through fast train for St. Paul,
Minneapolis and the East.

For rates and full particulars
apply at 142 Third street, or ad-

dress

FRANK R. JOHNSON
G. A. P. D Portland.

left the road at what is known as
Dead Man's curve. Just outside the city
limits, and with its five male occupants
plunged over a ot embankment.

A. W. Ross, of Astoria; Walter Lang-caste- r,

of Vancouver, B. C. ; A. M. Nye,
living on Lincoln street. In South Port,
land, and Harry Haltal, 407 Fourth
street, Portland, were In the car.

By a seeming miracle those In the
machine were thrown clear of the heavy
machine as it landed at the bottom of

A STORE WHERE

or

on

on
of its

on
on

or

EST lit

THE

the gulch, and with minor cuts
and The car was

National Wim Co.
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
The Largest Mail Order House in the Northwest.

Highest Qualities and Attractive Prices at Times.

California Claret and Riesling Wine, old and fine

quality, per gallon

CALIFORNIA SWEET WINES IN BULK

Old Port, Sherry, Angel-

ica and Muscatel Wine,

per gallon $1.00

Kentucky White Corn
Whisky, genuine moon-
shine, full quart. 1.00

HILLWOOD

A MULTNOMAH

BURBON

RYE
the very

grade
fin-e- st

Whisky
the market.
Highly rec-om- m

ended
for medicinal
purposes
account
purity.

FULL
QUART,

$1.00

Our delivery wagons
publicity delivery.

Express prepaid
over.

WORLD

escaped
bruises. demolished.

All

Boy Drowns In River.
Albert Klockcein, 5 years old, son of

Louis Klockcein, 491 Grand avenue,
was drowned in the Willamette River
at the foot of Division street yester-
day evening, while playing on a raft

.of logs with George Seney. aged
of 505 Ivon street.

LADIES CAN TRADE

Extra fine quality Port,
Sherry, Muscatel, An-

gelica, Tokay and Ma-

deira Wine, gal. .$1.50

National Monogram
Whisky, full quart. 75

BLACKBERRY
CORDIAL

full quart 65

APRICOT
BRANDY

full quart ?l-0- 0

BANANA
BRANDY

full quart $1-0- 0

PEACH
BRANDY

full quart ?1.0O

carry no signs insuring no

out -of-town orders of $4.00

o

TRADE

National Wine
i

' Fifth and Stark Sts,, Portland, Or,

Phones: Main 6499, A4499.

LEMAIRE
OPERA GLASSES
In Pearl. Black and Aluminum

Plain or with Handle

LEMAIRE
FIELD GLASSES & BINOCULARS

In Large Variety

At your Jeweler's or Optician's

mm


